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We all know what the term "stock" is referring to, but do we know how to actually deal with stocks and choosing in which one to invest our money? Our club believes that One should combine practical tools and theoretical knowledge in order to engage in the capital market.

Program’s aim is to give students a wide understanding of Israel’s capital market. The tools that one will learn from our club are necessary for any new investor. In addition, students will be able to practice investing in different platforms participate in our annual conference, and work on a group project.

We would like to invite all students and alumni to be part of our community, come to our events and follow us on Facebook and LinkedIn.

cmic.idc@gmail.com

לפרטים נוספים: Trường ההשקעות בשוק ההון - אגודת הסטודנטים המרכז הבינתחומי הרצליה

Weid Capital Markets Investment Club
The real-estate club, one of the most prestigious and biggest clubs at IDC, aims to certify the next generation of real-estate entrepreneurs in Israel. Every semester the club brings together qualified students, with a passion for real-estate, to deepen their understanding in the field and even integrate them into the business world. The students undergo an exclusive real-estate course made up of 8 meetings that are run by leading specialists. During the course, students acquire a set of skills ranging from knowledge and practice in various aspects such as the legalities, marketing, mortgage, taxes, investments, and purchasing real-estate.

Additionally, we will be holding an opening night and exclusive tours for the IDC students, which will address the most relevant topics.
The IDC Model United Nations Society - Creating the Leaders of Tomorrow, Today.

Interested in government and public diplomacy? Do you wish to improve your public speaking skills? Do you want to meet new extraordinary people from around the world and debate with them on the hottest and urgent global issues? Than MUN is for you!

Model United Nations is a diplomacy & foreign affairs oriented, extracurricular academic simulation of the United Nations. Students take on the challenges and thrills of representing a nation in one of the organs of the UN and other IGO’s and NGO’s, debating the implications of current events and negotiating a resolution.

IDCMUN was first established in 2008 as the first higher education Model United Nations society in Israel, taking students from both the Israeli and the international school. since the establishment, IDCMUN has been winning awards and going to conferences within Israel and abroad.

The society meets once per week for one full academic year during the evening hours and in addition we take part or host conferences, special events, trips, guest lectures and more!

are you interested in joining? send your CV & information about you to idc.herzliya.mun@gmail.com or look us up on our Facebook page “IDC Model United Nations Society” for more updates (don’t forget to like!) and you could be part of our family too!
The IDC LGBT club was established in collaboration with the Student Union to support the LGBT community at IDC. The club offers closed meetings for members of the community and those who question their sexuality.

The club also conducts public meetings, with the aim of connecting to other communities and students on campus. We invite all students to join, participate in the club’s activity, and influence and create positive change in campus.

For more information: idc.lgbt@gmail.com
מועדון ProWoman موقفו במקבץ הסטודנטיות השואפים להפוך בעתיד למנהלות, יזמיות ומשפרי עות בתחומי הכלל, ההיי-טק, הממשל והענישה ההברתית במשק וב_deinitה של ישראלית.

הכיתות מורכבות מפגעים שביעי עם נשים בולטות וุงלות מקדימות ב빔ר ומונה עשים מענישותיה של החברה בישראל. הנשים משוחחות את הסטודנטיות בסיפור האצלת:async ואית הנשים בمشاご利用 קרירה, ובו נהל משפחתיות ושיחות את السعودي והckeditor נעל של.

מטרת המפגשים היא לאפשר את הסטודנטיות להישלח לנשים במשייה שליחיות מעמדה של יש במשיחות מעמדה של. לנשים את סיפורן, כבל כל נשיםзадים ונהולית שלישיות עדיה, לעבר פיתוח אישי

 lobיער לכלל השירום, השראה ומשיכה לעווייה, ProWoman בסיום ההכיתות לכל הסטודנטיות מצטרפות לארגון הבוגרות הארצי של ProWoman הבוגרים הם במלאיל ומקהל האוניברסיטאות וחברות ההכיתות. אווג ההכיתות ניסיון이고, הרצאות וסדנאות ומאת במדלת השכילה בכל גורם, נובך מכים וכתשראים וגרונים המחיה את הקרע שלفيدת פעולו

עדיהם.

הכיתות מצטרפות לארגון حوالي ו propName, לכל הסמלולות, ומאתיקות ב Merritt ב' בבלב

ה┛מות למידה תחת אחצא סמסטר א' ואתפוגסטסأسמאית המדרית השוויונית.

prowoman.idc@gmail.com | קודם ניש במשכת ישראלית - ProWoman
The ProWoman program is home to female students who wish to become future managers, entrepreneurs and influential in the fields of economy, high-tech, governance and social activity in the Israeli economy and society. The program comprises weekly meetings with leading women who hold senior and influential positions from all sectors of the Israeli economy. Those leaders share their personal success stories, talk about combining a professional career with family life and expose students to initiatives, social-public activities and various management positions.

The goal of the meetings is to enable exposure to successful women across a varied spectrum, hear their stories, obtain organizational and managerial tools for future use, personally move forward and enjoy a rich source of information, inspiration and motivation for action.

After graduating the program, all students join the national ProWoman alumni, thus joining all previous graduates from all the universities and colleges that host the program. The alumni organization holds events, lectures and workshops throughout the year, intended for graduates of the program only, thus maintaining networking which sets the ground for future cooperation.

Graduates and undergraduates from all classes are invited to apply, pending screening. The program is run during the second semester only. Notice will be published on media to announce registration dates, during the first semester.

For more information | prowoman.idc@gmail.com
"Ladies Circle" is an international, non-profit, non-political voluntary organization led by young and influential women. Our project provides the opportunity to manage, organize and create both professional and casual connections. It’s goal is to promote the values of friendship and togetherness through social activism.

We are looking for female students from all study tracks/faculties who are interested in giving back to the community, implementing back to the community implementing social skills, leadership and entrepreneurship.

"Ladies Circle IDC" lives by the vision and values of the international organization, in order to pass on it’s motto - FREINDSHIP AND SERVICE - and combine social activism with academic studies.
The ProWoman program is home to female students who wish to become future managers, entrepreneurs and influential in the fields of economy, high-tech, governance and social activity in the Israeli economy and society.

The program comprises weekly meetings with leading women who hold senior and influential positions from all sectors of the Israeli economy. Those leaders share their personal success stories, talk about combining a professional career with family life and expose students to initiatives, social-public activities and various management positions.

The goal of the meetings is to enable exposure to successful women across a varied spectrum, hear their stories, obtain organizational and managerial tools for future use, personally move forward and enjoy a rich source of information, inspiration and motivation for action.

After graduating the program, all students join the national ProWoman alumni, thus joining all previous graduates from all the universities and colleges that host the program. The alumni organization holds events, lectures and workshops throughout the year, intended for graduates of the program only, thus maintaining networking which sets the ground for future cooperation.

Graduates and undergraduates from all classes are invited to apply, pending screening. The program is run during the second semester only. Notice will be published on media to announce registration dates, during the first semester.

IDC is proud to present the IDC Choir, a selected ensemble of students musicians from both the Israeli and International School.

The IDC choir was establish 12 years ago under the leadreship of Michael Shani, who continues to direct it today. The choir meets once a week for rehearsal.

If you wish to join IDC’s Choir, please contact the musical conductor; Prior musical training is not obligatory.

For more information Lynn.Shlobscky@post.idc.ac.il | 052-3988757
Birthright Excel is a business focused program of Birthright Israel engaging talented, creative, Jewish young adults interested in business and entrepreneurship in a lifelong fellowship.

Following their summer experience in Israel in either the Business or Ventures track, Fellows continue to engage with Excel’s network of innovative and motivated individuals through events and collaboration opportunities. The fellowship positions participants to lead the future of North American-Israeli business and entrepreneurship and establish wide-reaching professional and communal relationships.

We are guided by principles of excellence and integrity, which our Fellows take forward as lifelong members in the Excel community.

For more information: israek@briexcel.com

www.myidc.org.il/taglit-excel
The IDCONNECT program is a vision created by students, aimed to assist exchange students as they arrive at IDC and connect them with local students in order to maintain strong and meaningful global friendships.

The program works in a semesterial function and based on 'buddy programs' which are well known in leading universities around the world and aims to provide all its participants with a chance to create meaningful worldwide friendships.

IDCONNECT wishes to provide a supporting net for students who arrive to Israel, allowing them to get to know the real Israel - its cultural, religious and social blend in a balanced way via formal and non-formal events during the semester.
The IDC Student Union invites you to enrol in this prestigious program in public diplomacy and leadership that is 12th year of existence on campuses all around the country. Members of the program will be exposed to various “key issues” in Israel’s advocacy, visit conflict zones, meet top of the line “Habara” project. Alumni will join one of the largest and most exclusive alumni networkks, which could include unique job offers. In addition, alumni of the program will get the opportunity to participate in delegations and conferences around the world.

*Conversational Hebrew skills are required.
Dancing Group  
להקת המחול

The IDC Dance Team, representing the Interdisciplinary Center of Herzliya in memory of Hadar Shalgi, was founded in 2003. The team was founded based on the needs of young dancers who want to return to the world of dance after their army services and during their academic career at IDC.

Today we are comprised of students and alumni from all majors, including BA and Masters programs and we like to combine a wide variety of dance styles.

Throughout the year, we perform at variety of the events held at IDC including events run by the Student Union. The IDC Dance Team encourages dancers to gain back their confidence and skill and to do what they love in a fun and caring environment.

idcdancing@gmail.com | www.idcdancing.com
Are you interested in improving your persuasion skills? Do you want to know how to plan a sales pitch? Do you want to know what to say and what not to say in a meeting with a potential client?

The Sales Club of the Student Union is a project in which we prepare students with no prior experience for employment in the world of sales and help students who are already in the industry to success. Most importantly we aim to give back to the community through the club.

Sales and persuasion are not necessarily natural and intuitive talents. Command of the techniques and practicing the skills will transform anyone into a master of daily interactions.

We have built a training program consisting of seven meetings, meeting where club members will receive theoretical knowledge from guest speakers in various topics, sales techniques and persuasion methods, and in the end of each meeting, there will be a practical exercise.

For more information: csi.idc1@gmail.com
Gideon Group

"Defending Freedom From Hate"
Has it been awhile since you finished your service and you want to do more? Want to promote coexistence and open dialogue? Sick of the lies being spread about Israel on US campuses? The Gideon Group gives students fluent in English a chance to represent and defend Israel internationally after their service. Our goal is to fight anti-semitism and anti-Israel sentiment on campuses all across North America. We believe in educating group members to allow them to personally empower students affected by the BDS movement. We aim to expose the lies spread by BDS campus offshoots abroad. Outstanding participants will be chosen to take part in delegations on various campuses throughout North America. These delegations aim to promote honest dialogue and improve the image of Israel through the sharing of facts, as well as personal experiences with activists, and with unaffiliated students. The group meets Friday mornings 2-3x per month at IDC + includes 3 tours throughout Israel.

kayla@onduty.org.il | rachelk@onduty.org.il
Reservists on Duty | gideon.onduty.org.il
Who among us didn't ask himself: what would I like to be when I grow up? A criminal lawyer or a Cyber security and privacy regulator? An Application developer, or a communication specialist who specializes in traffic analysis? A shark economist with a wide knowledge of the capital market, or a bitcoin expert? Don't give up, be all at once.

As technology progresses, the field of Cyber Security is becoming more relevant and demanded. Cyber-attacks and security incidents happen on a daily basis and have negative effects on small and large organizations alike.

As a result, the need to defend the technological systems and the crucial data which is stored on them, increases. The fields of Information Technology, and Cyber Security, are relevant in everyday aspects, and to all the academic studies on campus. Therefore, the registration is open for all IDC students. The club Invites you to meet with leading figures from the Israeli cyber industry who specialize in a combination between the subjects studied on campus and of cyber filed. As a member of this club, you will acquire, you will acquire theoretical tools alongside professional studies in the field of Information Security. Looking forward to seeing you all!
The “S.E.L.A.” Club

The “S.E.L.A.” Club

The “S.E.L.A.” Club is the students for employee rights club, founded in collaboration with the IDC Student Union and the Israeli National Student Association. This is a club for students who wish to gain to gain hands-on practical experience.

Throughout the semester, we will hold educating sessions on a fortnightly basis in which we will work to understand in depth our fundamental rights as employees, such as: Pension and savings, pay slips comprehension, subcontract labor force and direct employment.

We will generate an awareness through the campus on many topics such as Our generation’s integration within the labor market and gender aspects in employment. In addition, we will offer legal aid and address students’ rights and privileges in the workplace environment ensuring they are met. Filing statements of claim accompanied by an attorney’s mentoring and handling claim cases prior to practically submitting them to the Labour Court. In addition, the club’s flagship initiative is the transition of subcontractor workers at the campus towards direct employment. Come on board to become an integral and influential part of a group of students who aspire to make a difference in the labor world.

For more information

yaarashavit8@gmail.com

לפרטים נוספים

יערה רות שביט | tziondarbow@gmail.com

ציוינ דרבאו – קורא

ןויכר יוספ הופמן – קורא
The IDC is special for its variety of cultures and students from all around the world, and we decided to grab the opportunity!

We are a social club, offering a different an interactive platform of learning and exchanging languages.

At FluentIDC you can learn new languages and improve them by practicing interactively. The club is divided into groups of the different languages, guided by native speakers. Native speakers may also guide groups!

Our meeting is held weekly on Sunday evenings and include both language learning and enrichment lectures from the fields of languages, culture, linguistics and communication.

So, if you feel like improving your high school Spanish, learning Hebrew more efficiently or all this just speaks to you – your place is with us!

For more information: FluentIDC@gmail.com

FluentIDC- language exchange club
אגודת הסטודנטים של המרכז הבינתחומי מזמינה אתכם להגיש מועמדות לתוכנית היוקרתית למנהיגות ודיפלומטיה בגין בימים אלה את מכ時点 הרבעים של שנות פעילות את התוכנית. חברי התוכנית ייחשפו למגוון סוגיות ключיות בהסברה הישראלית, יצאו לסיורים באתרים "בוערים", ייפגשו עם דוברים ומומחים מהטובים בתחומם, ויפעילו פרויקט העוסק בתדמית ישראל בעולם.

בוגרי התוכנית י🎨ו לעבר ייחודי המשמשים לNotifications- הibern קניון מדיניותnier. הצעות עבודה, השתתפות באירועים וכנסים, והזדמנויות יציאה למשלים בעולם.

לפרטים נוספים: elads@standwithus.com

facebook: StandWithUs fellowships

וא חפשו איתנו bằngם standwithusfellowship
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The digital marketing club provides knowledge and practical tools in the digital marketing field. The students will get to know many factors in the digital marketing world, such as content creation and promotion in Facebook, Instagram, Google and Theoretical understanding from professional expert in the digital marketing field and eventually will join the seniors’ club community.

The club is designed for students who are entrepreneurs or private business owners interested in promoting their ventures online. The club also suitable for every student who are eager to enter the digital marketing field.
An introduction to the business and cultural aspects of China:
How to do business with Chinese? How to market a product in China? What are the preferences of the Chinese customer? What is the diplomatic and business relationship between China and Israel and what do Chinese think of the Jewish people? What leads dozens of Chinese companies to invest in Israeli businesses and startups? According to different sources, by 2030 China will become the largest economic power in the world. In recent years, the economic and commercial relationship between China and Israel is growing fast.
IDChina club will expose students who are interested in China to people who leading the China-Israel relations in the fields of Business, Diplomacy and Culture, along with providing a good platform of connections among the students.
*The lectures will be held in English
The financial systems in our world are based on principles that hasn’t changed for hundreds and thousands of years. The technological developments in the last decades are allowing reexamination of our financial system.
The new blockchain and cryptocurrency age is challenging the old financial world. Their goal, improving it and making it more efficient.
Law, accounting and high tech firms are opening new departments that deals with this technology and demand for professionals with knowledge on this new world just keeps on increasing. For the first time for students in Israel! A program that gives tools and knowledge in the dynamic and developing crypto world. The club was opened to create a student community within the IDC that will be a source of learning in the blockchain and cryptocurrency field. The lectures in the club will be given by the best specialists from the field. The IDCrypto club community is open to all students, alumni and others that are interested in our work.
An introduction to the business and cultural aspects of China:

How to do business with Chinese? How to market a product in China? What are the preferences of the Chinese customer? What is the diplomatic and business relationship between China and Israel and what do Chinese think of the Jewish people? What leads dozens of Chinese companies to invest in Israeli businesses and startups? According to different sources, by 2030 China will become the largest economic power in the world. In recent years, the economic and commercial relationship between China and Israel is growing fast.

IDChina club will expose students who are interested in China to people who leading the China-Israel relations in the fields of Business, Diplomacy and Culture, along with providing a good platform of connections among the students.

*The lectures will be held in English.

Let us have a successful year, full of achievements.
The financial systems in our world are based on principles that haven’t changed for hundreds and thousands of years. The technological developments in the last decades are allowing reexamination of our financial system.

The new blockchain and cryptocurrency age is challenging the old financial world. Their goal, improving it and making it more efficient.

Law, accounting and high tech firms are opening new departments that deals with this technology and demand for professionals with knowledge on this new world just keeps on increasing.

For the first time for students in Israel! A program that gives tools and knowledge in the dynamic and developing crypto world. The club was opened to create a student community within the IDC that will be a source of learning in the blockchain and cryptocurrency field. The lectures in the club will be given by the best specialists from the field. The IDCrypto club community is open to all students, alumni and others that are interested in our work.